
Our Agents in Charleston.
Tho Advertising Acencv of Messrs.

Walker, Evans* Cogswell* represented
by Roswell T. Logan, Esq,, is the only
authorized Agency for' this paper in
Charleston.

J&r* Maj. B. M. Talbert is onr author-
ízed Agent to rfco*»« subscriptions ^ and.advertís<ímeat^fer:tfce^lrh»erh^. . .'

In Behalf of the Pine Souse Church.
Near tho Pino Houso Depot, is being

built a new Baptist (Church-to be called
Ebenezer. In behalf of this Church,
certain ladies and gentlemen of that sec¬
tion are ^^lff1|P.fn- Eutert^nment, jo
consist of Music, Playsj Charades ahef
Tableaux. This Entertainmentwill come
off at Pine House Depot on Thursday
evening, the 12th inst. We hear that a
very large and commodious Hall is to be
improvised bjt enclosing a part of the

huge platform of the Depot building.
Everything connected with this Enter- j
tainment is?extremely promising; and
the prime movers in tho nndenakrng
earnestly solicit such a patronage as will
redound to the weighty advantage of the
new Church. Further r)articulars 'next*j
week; ;

An Honor 'Weíl^Merttea'.
A young gentléma¿"«$who formerly

lived among tis, arid who is much es¬

teemed by our wholo community, has

lately been elected to the important, re¬

sponsible and lucrative post of Principal
of the Houghton Institute in Augusta.-
Mr. J.'Cuthbert Shecut. That so young
a man should be chosen 'to fill such a

place speaks very highly for him. How

ever, we are not surprised.

^Departure ofAnother Prominent Citizen
*r LeRoy F", ïîôuraans, Esq., with his
amiable family, has departed from

among us, and taken Tip bia residence in
Colrimro* . Never did ckiafen len,«, a

place ¿nore, uauvprssjly, beloved, more

universally regretted. Our very bes»
hopes and wishes go withjbim and his.
Mr. Youmans will cbjprtinue to praoticc

law in Edgefield however, and we trust,
therefore, we shall have the pleasure of.

.sneering him ever amianon in the future.

». . »J .. *. . - ..
'

Homicide at the Pine House.
On lasfc Saturday afternoon there oc¬

curred at the Pine Honse Depot, a most

distressing homicide. E. Wallace, a sec¬

tion-master on the C. C. <fc A. Railroad,
and Larkin Crouch, a citizen of the

neighborhood, both being in liquor at

the time, fell into a quarrel, in the course
.of which' Wallagee shot Crouch fn the

side, inflicting a fearful wonnd. Which,
in about five honrs, resulted in death.
Crouch leaves a wife and children.

Wallace was not arrested, Imt on the ar¬

rival of the train for Columbia, jumped
aboard, ami has net been heard of since.

Miss Gibbes' School.'
The attention of the public is called to

the *ard of Miss Gibbes iii another
column. Miss Gibbes isa relined and'
accomplished Charleston lady, who for
some months past, has been teaching in

the family' of -our towns-woman, Mrs

Pickens. She brings to ber new situa

lion a very fine education and consider¬
able experience.

Tremendous Shae Sale.
See the arni, ht another «-nlu;an, of

Iiigrion it Crump, of Augusta. Wonder¬
ful bargains are often 'obtained at thea».
Auction sales.

*. A Carolina Welcome and a Pi!c ol

doods."
The Carolina wolcot« e is to be unfeign¬

ed and totally gratuitous. And as !'...

tho pile of goods, von are to'give fo;

that about as little money as you eve:

gave for elegant things in your life. An<'
all this you are to experience at Ute fail
and liberal hands of our countrymen tn
Augusta, Messrs. Powell tt Muller, ot

thc Carolina Store-both Carolinians-
and both doing honor to tho old Palmetto
soil. Their splendid, Dry Goods Estab¬

lishment, a short way above the Augusta
Hotel bas been enlarged totwiceits orig¬
inal size; mid now they issuethcir invita¬
tion to their friend.'' on this side the Savan¬
nah. Reid their new»cârdthis -week-and
never forget them.

Dr. Max T,aBorde ou Judge O'Neal.
Our old friend and former fellow citi¬

zen, Dr. Max. LaBorde, ol' the State Uni¬
versity, has written an éloquentand beau
tifa] tribute to thc late' Judge O'Neall.
This tribute is a summary of the life and
labors of the distinguished Chief Justice.
It is well issued in pamphlctafbcm, by-
W. J. Duffie, of Columbia; and will be
.sent by matti to arly one applying to the
.publisher. Price, 25 cts.

The Norris Brothers in Augusta:
As will be. seen by reference to bur

bos5nêî& columns, two sons/of dur''es¬
teemed ieUow-citir.en, of the Ridge, Mr.
Milton dorris,' have entered into the Gro

eery business in Augusta. Their co¬

partner is R. T. Jones, Esq., of Georgia.
Thenrm namoi» Jones, Norris «fc Co.
As to the Norrises, they are steadiness
and reliability pcr.sqnLfic.cJ. Wo bespeak
for them tho coristhnt ami weighty re¬

membrance pf all Edgeiield. ...

TJie Great October I<air lu A ¿«rusta.
The third annual Pair of tiie Cotton

States Meahanicx and Agricultural Fair
Association, will be hold in Augusta,
'commencing oil Tuesday; the 22d, and

closing on Saturday, {lie 26th.
Weare assured thatthpExhihition this

yearwill be unusually attractive to the
Farmer and Mechanic; whilst tile other

Departments, from thc care and ability
bestowed on them*, must be attractive to

?everyone. And visitors. will,.as hereto¬
fore, receive every courtesy, and rrtay
rest satisfied .tba: even- effort will bc
made to please all who may attend.
We have received a Schedule ol'Pre¬

miums to bc offered at this fair, and
find thc liffrfnll andconfplctc, and many
?of them pecuniarily;-iv orth compc&ig
for. \
Thc third jExhir.jtÍón wo jnediet will

be a grand Áucf*(ír*^-^Ve:ivsiM'|>a|lsí'!)g h\

splendid magnificence the'rciuuvneden-
tcrXàinuiént given by thc Faii'jys^cia
lion at their second annual Fair'Ij'rtHi!*-
ber of last year.

'

, i
And wc wdtild advice everybody to

attend. Tînt whether they go or-my-ii
the Loud spnfcs .i.--, well be thereon

schcdidc^iie.
A Fight Ile', ween Black Dog and

.Mimkej'."
Tn our judgment (says the Chester

Reporter,) the contest between thc two

rings of the Radicals is. ".a f&ht, between
black dog and monkey.*' They aro.both
after the purse' strings of tbp State, and

honest people would have very little to

hope for from the success of either party.
We do not propose to take any «tock in

the fight. They may abuse and villifv

each other t<*> to their hearts content; wr

«ill endbrse anything that either party
»an acensé the other of, and will do a.U
>ur cheering for the side that can hit thc
lardest licks. It afford«« us satisfaction,
lowcver, to think that in their assault.«

pon each other a flood of light will bf

»t In upon the operations of the Stati

overnmcnt for the four year* last past
ad the civilized world will have an op

jrtnnity to see What a proud race o

îôpîe'-havo been compelled by,Grant«
Ironers tn submit to at the hands of ig-
mint and brutal negroes and Nevi

Bglandcarpet-baggers.

Local Items.
'& great hue ami cry is now being made

in bur immediate section, ever the rav¬

ages of the rust and the caterpillar in the
cotton. ;Some fields wehavo seen lately,
look badly indeed ; but we find that the

planters, upon being pushed, acknowl¬
edge th$t it is noV- too late for these pssts
to reduce the yieldbelow an average good
crop. An average good crop is what most
of them expect to make.

This is the season of protracted mree^
ings at our country Churches. The great¬
est revival of the year has been at Bethel
Baptist Church on tho Ridge, where six¬

ty-four persons have been lately baptiz¬
ed. This meeting, conducted by the Rev.

Henry Williams and the Rev. W. B.

Shaw, has been marked by h great deal
of feeling and earnestness.

An important meeting has also been
held at Bethlehem »Methodist. Church,
on the Little Saludà Circuit, conducted,
by the Rev. J. N. Bouchelle. At this

meeting abou,t thirty conversions are

reported.

The Association, at Dry Creek, is to

begin on Fridayofthiswe.ek. It promises
¡bp bean occasion ofunusual interest, and
to be attendedbyunusually large crowds.

The monthly meeting of- the Sabre
Club took place on Saturday last. These
Sabre Club days take the shine off of
Sale days altogether. They excite more
interest and call together a larger»crowd.
Our towri was literally alive on Saturday,
and our young men are evidently deter¬
mined to make the thing agrand success.

V couple of young ladies are getting
subscriptions among then: own sex for a

banner for trfe Club, They arc met with
cheerful liberality on all sides; and we

ivcarthat. the banner is to be quite'a
handsome one. A number of impromptu
races, late isl thc afternéon^'bu.last drill-
day, excited wild enthusiasm among the

young people.
.

Mrs. Ryan's barbecue-dinner for the
Sabre Club was splendid. (. The waiter

kindly sent us by tins'lady'groaned with
rich meats and savory viands.

The Rev. Luther Gwaltuey wilfr.ot be
at the Association,' as has before been
announced ; but en " the. contoary will
come straight to Edgefiolfl, and nere hold
a meeting of several days. Ho will ar¬

rive amdng us on Wednesday next, and
begin to preach on Thursday. We know
everybody will bcdclighted to hem1 this..

. I '4 ii A- ". ;

On 'Mrs. Pickcns' plantation, some ten
flays ago, Abram Wallace, colored, load¬
ed his gun with a full charge of powder
and a handfull of small flint rocks, and
hearing Sam Thomas, also colored, sing¬
ing "I want to be an Angel," went for
said Sam and poured the load of rocks
into lift; back ; with .the design, we »np
po.' e. of harrying up his companionship
with celestial beings. It was thought
Sam would die immediately, but itseems
ho is mach better and will recover-thus
depriving the ange.ls front welcoming
him among them this'time.

An Interesting Letter from Missouri.'

MIAMI-, Mo., Aug: 20,1S72.
Dcor Advert¡ncr.-Allow mc to string

together a few items just as they may
-onie up before mc.
I and my little family are quite well,

ind happy. Indeed, if I could find a

rnan here who would confess that he ia
.:of happy. 1 would advise him to begiu
at once to seek another State.
Last w eek I.took my family out, spent

about two dara,drivingacross Pokctesaw
plains, and Over the rolling prairie of
Saline Courfty ; and now I feel somewhat
afraid to.make a simple statement of
¡acts in presenting part ofwhat v.-c saw.

This County has mot lacked a single
shower during this summer. Hie soil

is, I suppose, as rich as land can be, and
thc most luxuriant grasses grow on all
of it, except* where the}' have been pre¬
vented by cultivation. Grass-pteta
Hemp-fields, and Corn-fields, with herc
and there a clump of white houses, make
iq) the scene in almost any spot of the

country over which we traveled. The
Grass-plots are mowed regularly at the

j proper time. The Hemp-fields are mow¬

ed ul?o or reaped. Let ino describo this
work as we saw it. A man is driving
a team of five mules. Three abreast, in
front, and two at a tongue or pole. The
pole and two cast iron wheels, two amt a

half feet high, make a cart, whose frame-1
work seems to have tumbled over to tho

ground on the left where it drags its lazy
length along, as the cart moves. Inside
of this frame-work there .stems to bc a

right brisk machine, if ivamayguess by
the rattling and clapping which wc hear.
On tho cart sits a man,.Using a long stick
with which he forces Ae hemp to fall

properly on the machine. A boy is walk

ing behind tb sec that lt slips off the ma¬
chine properly. These three, the five
mules, and the machine do the work, do
it rapidly anil in good style The hemp
is laid out on the gro. nd, in' beautiful
rows^and there, is not one weed cf it left
standing on the ground. The hemp be
¡ore it is cut appears to bc 'about as tall

4* th> mules, stems of u beautiful golden
yeUow; and standing-apparently much
crowded on the soil. I«may tell.you
something of tho work ol' preparing thc
bark. of this weed for market, waon I
have more time, antUearn moro aboutit.
Now, let mc say a littleabout"tho .corn,

and close. Saving fodder is a business
too KUIw Ihr Ulis couutry. Men go far
fodder to those grass-plots where they
can 11J.C a machine'. Thc corn stands
generally-I believe ['might saruniver¬
sally-three feet each way,' with three
and four in a hil!. Now it is simply im-
possiblc.for nie, bylanydescription hrhfeh
L might institute, to give to a »South
Carolinian un idea pf how ono of these
corn-fields would appear to him. Some
of these bunches which we would call
hills, have eight, and some ten ears. Our
farmers say the crop is good, and some

*!)f them believe Ihev will gather ono

tjj^idr^bj^^^f^a^^ ;
( ..
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M«ÂBKAÎ,àt ha-i ph-astd Iii; :i$-aiàl
this eartiîïy hdicrnacJo our vostéomed
Brother Pastïrciisûror, B. J. STEVENS,
and to receive him, as wc trust, into that
"house not made with hands cte-, nal in
tho heavens." Therefore be it

. /.v.'.V'V'/. That while wc bow withjub-
fniesion to the dispensation oV the Great
Ruler ol' the Universe, we are deeply
sensible of the loss we have sustained by
the death of ono so worthy of our esteem
and rcgardt
Revolved, That we will aver cherish in

grateful remembrance his many virtues,
and his zeal and energy in promoting the
welfare of our Order." '.
Resolved, That we tender to his be¬

reaved fautily.our sincere sympathy in
.their sad loss, and commend them to tho
caro and protection of Him " who doeth
all things well."
Resolved. That the name of our de¬

ceased brother be inscribed on a blank
page of our Records.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolu¬
tions bo transmftted trv t.trc 'Sècretary of
f his-Lodge to the famiïv of the deceased,
and bo published in the Edgefield Ad¬
vertiser.

8. COGBURN, Sec'ry.

THE Undersigned having established Ilia ofiicc at Edgefield.-as General

Agent for the Cotton States lille Insurance Company,
invitee attention to, one or two of. the advantages offered those who may-
desired effect insurance ori "their live3 in à-safe Home .Company :

The BoarxJ;of Managers at a recent meeting passed .^unanimously the fol¬

lowing Resolution :
" Resolved, That in View of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life insurance, to the Companies, oi the North and East, which
3ums,\berng .there rapeseed, contribute to-the enrichment'-of those/ setrtionp,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital'to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for

the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, -hereafter a certain pro-*
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more thap -

70 per cent, of the same-be invested in euch manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Company, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained." . .

(Signed), WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEOEGE S. O'BEÁR, Sec*ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

has been regularly .organized at Edgefield C. H., 6. C., with the following
Officers, viz : ,

Maj. W. T. GABY, President. . .

Capt. B*. C. BBYAN, Vice President. .

R.O. SAMS, Esc., Secretary.
' ',

This Board, is how prepared to transact business, arid invest the funds of
.the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations.

The Financial strength of the Company plages it in high rank. Its last
Annual Statement shows- that the Company! possess, besides its large' Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 bf its liability.'

ÎH. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21,

' " tf 'M 27 ',
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-DEALER IN-

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stûffis,

WINDOW GLASS,
PUTTY, PAINT BRUSHES, SASH TOOLS,

STATIONERY,
'

TOILET
"

MTV6LES, PERFUMERY,
SUPERIOR WISES AND ' LIQUORS OF EVERY GRADE,

line Tofcaeeo, Segáis, &c,
Edgefield, s. c.

Beo-s leave to call thc attention of his Friends.)
and the Public to his Large Stock of Goods, which fe

..
now complete in all Departments.

Perso'ns visiting Edgefield to purchase Medicines or |
Drugs of any description, will do well to call and ex-

aiqine my Goods, and particularly my Prices. I j
am confident of giving Entire Satisfaction, and will j
make it to the interest of every one honoring me with

a cali.

Thanking my. Friends for their liberal patronage'and
past favors, I hope to merit a continuance of the
same. .

A. A. CLISBY.'
*

Prescriptions Conïpoumïei! at all hours with tile
greatest eare.

May 29, tf.

.ZZ

Ladies of Edgefield!
»

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWING ITEMS !

We will on'nexf .¡Monday morning, from IMPORTERS' AUCTION
SALES :-
ONE CASE fine JAPANESE CLOTH, Checked and Striped, af15 cfs.,

regular price 25 cts. '.
'

ONE CASE STRIPED GRENADINE at 15 cte.
ONE CASE Satin Striped GRENADINES, Black and White Grounds,

various color Stripes at 20 cts., regular price ob cts.
ONE CASE MOZAMBIQUE, LENOES, ¿cc, in mixed Striped and

Checked, at 17 and Ju cts., regular erne 30 cts.

ONE CASE SILK BROCADED JAPANESE POPLINS, at 25 eta.;: sold¬
ai I round at 50 cts.
THREE CASES purest makes and newest in DOLLY VARDEN

PRINTS, at 12Í etsi
GREAT BARGAINS in PIQUES, NAINSOOKS, LAWNS, SWISS,

&c, &Ci, ia Striped, Checked., and l-Wn^.i
Real Llama Lace POINTS, in Black and V. hite, much below regular

pi ices.
WHOLESALE ROOMS up Stair.«,, lo which" we would invite our

friends in the Trade..
SAMPLES cheerfully sent, if requested, and orders promptly filled.

I 4 WqOABE, COSTELLO & DALY,
2íl!$ Broad Streot, between. Globe and Central Hotels,

AUG(:STA5 GA.
_tf »

'
. 17 .May 20,

*A. PouLtiAi.v. WM. B. DAV^ON.

i ftHHMff,
WHOLESALE '(áÓCÉRS, .

Broad St., opposite Globe Hotel,
Augusta, tia.

OFFER to Merchants and Planters
ALL KINDS OF CHOICE GROCE
RIES at the Lowest Ci;sh Price.
COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SYRUPS, TEAS,
BACON* LARD,
SALT,. BAGGING, TIES,
WHISKEY, WINES,
SEGARS, TOBACCO, Ac, Ac.,

Full Stocks, alwajs'ou hand
June 3
_ii

3m24

Lightning Fly'Killer.
KILLS by the million, and almost in¬

stantly. Give it a trial. For sale by
A. A. CLISBY, Druggist.

tf 22

CORN. BRAN.
350 Bnshols Prime White CORN,

200 " BRAN,
Just received by

. I A SAMS & HILL.

TO SPORTSMEN!
Shepherds, Pointers, Setters, Retriev¬

ers, ïiewYoundlaud. SfrBernard Fox
.,aní Deex-HoTUMi?,, (yjr.eyh¿»c uti t,
SJtfuVHottnds* Bhtíírl, Cpfcli-ito.
MokK^ .J ,? /'
.'i'reieiuitt Cíesfef Whir»? néc<i.
ThorouRb»Bred Berkshire (logs.

Fancy Poultry and JEggS.
Fancy Pigeon«.

Address
0. I. CALVERT,

Newark, Del.
¿©» Alf orders left with Mr. Jona II.

FAIR, Edgefield, S. C., will receive
prompt attention
Nov. 22 Iv 48

New Style Lamp Chimneys.
O/YD'OZ. Flint Glass Fire.Prool
éÙ\J LAMP. JCHJMNEYS-an excel¬
lent article-ju& received and for salo bv

' A. A. CLISBY, druggist. '

May.22 _22
MSW ÖOÖÜS1

JUST Received, COATS' COTTON, nil
Numbers.
ROLL CAMBRIC,
CORSETS, all sizes and prices.

J. H. CHEATHAM.
July 3 tf 28

medical Notice.
FROM this dato:.Í will practice Medi¬

cine exclusively for Cash.
t. H, PATTISON.

Jan tf Qua

WE BEG TO OFFER OUR EDGfEFIEED FRIENDS

200 Solis Bengal Bagging,
500 Bales Wallis Ties.

33T'0rders solicited,' and Satisfaction Guarantied.

Augusta, Ga., June 26
T. W, CARWILE & CO.

4m 27

Bargain Counters !

Gents and Boys STRAW HATS, latest styles, from 10-cts. to $1,00.
Beautiful Felt and Wool HATd f om 50 cts. to $3,50, worth irom $1,00

to $5,00.
SHOES ! SHOES !-r-My Stock of Shdes is thor.ough, and will he sold

at correspondingly low figures. '".

CLOTHING! CLÓTHÍNG!-These Goods,, with the balance of my
Stock, (for the reason that I hav'nt space to specify the prices,)-will be
placed on my Bargain bunters, where I intend ofiering still greater Bar¬
gains. .

.

These ave not old Goods. All fresh and new from Nett York this Spring,
and I don't intend they shall grow old on nfy shelves. .Seeing is believing.
Call and see. . .

These Goods will only be sold at the above prices for Cash.
J. H. ?HEATHATC.

June 27 tf 27

EVERY ARTÏCLÎ3 THOROUGHLY EXAM¬
INED, AND MANY .NEW GOODS ADDED.

"Established 1849.

GEORGE, L, PENK
RTd. 3, Park Row, Edgcfîeld, S. C.,

HHAVING REMOVED to JV©. 3, Pan-Si Mow, and also added a long
list of Goods to roy Stoojc of Choice DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET AR¬
TICLES. F¿\M¡LY GROCERIES, &c, I Elicit a continuance of the gene-
coos patronage so liberally bestowed upim me oh ¡he otherside of the town,
with the promise <n my part ¿hat everv article offered shall bc of the PU¬
REST QUALITY, and ut the LOWEST FIGURES.

All I ask is. to ¡.'ive me a call, and see. for yourselves. It is no trouble,
but a pleasure to show my goods. My stock embraces, in part:-

' 500 Lb.--. WHITE LEAD.
One Barrel each ol LLNS EED OIL and VARNISH,
50 Galions Spls. TL Ki'LIN TINE,
75 Lbs. Spanish BROWN and Venetian RED,
10 Boxes WIN Di )\> GL A. SS nd 100 Lbs. BUTTY,
75.Gallons MACHINE OIL, .

.25 .TRA IN. OIL, ..

9 Doz. GLA S LAMPS, all styles,
35 " LAMPCHIMNEYS,
100 Lbs. each SOElA, "ALTS, SULPHUR, COPPERAS.
SOO Lbs. Family aad Toilet öOAPS,

.
[f jon wanl the- ÏSç'sl Iferment ©iE, at 50 cents by the singlo

;alloi arid 5 cen I« by. the liv«- gallons; you ran g t -t ;:.

G. L. PE:... S DRUG STOPE.

I nient i?Iedíjbinés and EnválnsMe Remedi

HecemanSElixir CAEASAYA BALK,
Bradfield'* FEMALE REGULATOR,
Dr. Simmons' JJ Y El. MEDIC i NE,
Avers HAIR V[GOP,

?" C!ÍKRT!Y PECTtJtAE.
'. SARSAPARILLA,
" AGÜE i TEE.
" CATHARTIC PILLS,

Allen's LEN«; BALS M.
i ook's WiNE pi í!. .i iT...;/! ^. G')U)
A full Stock "/; 'adi t'n efBITXEl.?.?,

Whitcomb's ASTHMA REMEDY
I'll ll.OTOH EN,

Ri Iway'a PILLS : nd READY RELIEF
MUSTANG LINIMENT,
COD'EtVEB OIL.

f Tarrant'kiSELTZEB APERIENT.
Hall s HAIR RESTORER,
Barry's TRICOPHERQUS.
iurnct'i COCOAIN for the Hair,
SUB WALLISTON for the Complexion,
ÜXGRE8S WATER.

ForVooksng Purposesl.
EXTRACT LEMON, ROSE, ORANGE. VANILLA. TINE APPLE,
A full line of BAKING POWDERS, am! SPICE" of all kinds.

, ToiSei Articles ÛÙV ihc I,n¿iiics.

PENN'S' BOQTJËT ÇOLÔGNE.
POWDER BOXES, very handsome,

' PENIS'S EXCELSIOR HAIR* OIL,
CAMPHOR ECE&V1NEGAR ROUGES, PREMIUM BEARS Ol L,
TOOTH POWDERS and PASTE, j HANDKERDB i EF EXTRACTS,
GENUINE PELE COLOGNE, HAI R POMADES, TOILET POWDERS
LUPIN'S EXTRACTS, TOILET SOAPS, all Flavors, &c, &c.

CHOICE GROCERIES.
'

HAMS, Clear R. SIDES, LARD, FLOUR, MEAL, SUGARS, MOLAS¬
SES, SYRUPS, TEAS, COFFEE. CHEESE, MACCAROM, and all Goods
kept in a first class stock, which will be wld low for Cash.

Tobacco and Cigars.
AJways on baud a supply of Choice TOBACCO and CIGARS.

JKST Prescriptions carefully Compounded day or night.
G. JJ. PEim;

Jun« 12.. i tf..25

Simmons & Clough Organ Co/s
IMPROVED

CABINET ORGANS
A N Ii

¿BAKU TCOliißiNATION
m Wt 4M % m §.

Fitted with tho Newly invented

Scribner's Patent Qualifying Tubes
An invention having a most important Bear¬
ing ou the rature reputation of Reel Instru¬
ments, by means OT which tlie quantity or

Volume bftone is very largely increase «1, nwi
tho quality Of tone, rendered

Equal to that of the
P; 5^ Pipe Organs of the
-H ine Capacity.

4?5¿j¥iu Our celebrated "Vox Celeste," "Louis
ij^V-i'? Par»-«?." " Vox Humana," "Wilcox Patent''

ri ?...... Coupler, the charming "Cello" or

gfflU . L" Stops, and

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Can be obtained only in ticoso Organs.

*EVERX ï îVSTRliIrlEWT
^i««a. FULLY WARRANTED. (

liaunfacIHred ;a Nos, !5, 17 & io Klau» Strcctj
DETROIT'. MICH.

Thirty live différent Styles for the Parlor and the Church.
Kew and Elcpant Designs.

The best. Material and Workmanship.
Quality and Volume of Tono Unequalled.

FRIC1 S. ÜÖ lo $500 !

TO THE PLANTERS.

(Established in 1850.) ' ^AGENTS "WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

Address SIMMONS & CLOUGH ORGAN CO., Detroit, Michiij-an.
Apr24 ?_10ml8/

Sesars and Tobacco.
FINE SEGARS,

S Boxes Best CHEWING TOBACCO,
100 Lbs. Choice Smoking TOBACCO,
Just received and forsale at

A. A. CLIPBY'S Drugstore.
Aug 14 tf 34

WiE take pleasure in saying that we
aro no^ ready to fill nil orders for

Racing; and Tits.
We also soil Second Handed BAG¬

GING very cheap.
C K. HENDERSON & BRO.

Granitoville, S. C., Aug 14 4t 34

Clothing! Clothing!
AT NEW YORK COST, at

J. H. CHEATHAM'
Auga ;,' tf

?p.

ROBT. BUIST'S

New Crop Turnip Seed!
1 KCl LBS- of different" varieties,
JLO\J just received and for sale at

A. A. CLISBY'S DRUG STORE.
July 10, tf20

Important. ; lo ig W
THE Undenn'gned respectfully ¿nñoúWértí> i heir fri,-n-lg and the public
that they have now on hand and for skie a

LARGE COMPLETE Ai^5^ÉâlËÎ¥T
^

*
< OF . j* * '

.

.
' AND ..

CLOTHING-. .

Which they propose SELLING AS LOW as.any House in New York,
Baltimore or Charleston.

Particular attention given to both the WHOLESALE and' RETAIL
DEPARTMENTS.

All Goods not as represented can be returned at our expense.
It is our intention to please all who favor us with their

patronage. .
..

An inspection of our Goods and Prices especially desired.

;GALLAHER & MÜLHERIN,
Ô89 -Broad St., .Aug-usta. Gn.

Aug 21 / 3m. . 35

A CARD
Aï THE COMMENCEMENT OE THE SECOND YEAR we offer our

thanks tor the cordial and'gratifying marks of encouragement and approval
which our first year's business has received. It.was conceived and star.ed
'under, the conviction that there was ample room in August* for a FIRST
CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, and such a house
would reneiv.e the hearty, endorsement of all who are wide awake to their
own interest. We found they- were prompt to welcome the appearance ol
such a house, devoted entirely'to the business We .have earnestly labored
to meet their expectation,* and we cordially state, as flattering as*were om
hopes in the out-ei, success has, in all respects, far exceeded our expectation.

Also, on haud, a futí line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Thanking you for past favors, we hope you will continue to favor us with

your .orders. *

Yours, most respectfully,
* '

. WHITMAN & BENSON,
,S29 Broad Street, Opposite Masonic Hall,

. AUGUSTA, GA.*
Augusta. Ga.. April 17 3m.17'

CASH TABLES!
?argrains ! Bargains !

Goods at Half -Price.

JS Heavy Reduction on the JfJiole Stock

THE CASH TABLES;opened 1 r w. c-k HS an experiment meehi .*
with better success than anticipated li ,v.- been extended, anti will be aadèd
to from time to lime. If you waut a prime rtieje at H«lí Price, call early.
MY WHOLE STOCK -viii bé.'soíí'from this d. '.e ¡it GREATLY RE¬

DUCED PRICES.
W. H. BRUNSÓN.

June27 . tf 27

ii S A

Times are Hard, and Coods must be
Sold Low to meei the wants of

the People !.

GREAT REDÛCTIOOTTHË PRICE OF DRUGS, &C.
-o-

I HAVE the pleasure of in^prniing the public and my patrons that my
Stock in ever/ Department is tull of FirstClass and Genuine Good-,-and J
nave this day reduced all articles to the lowest possible rates. ,

The Public are cordially invited to visit, uiv Store, and, judge for them
selves of my Stock oí" íífi'ug'w, medicines, jühcinicals. Paints.

Oils, Varnish, G fias», fi-'ancy Articles, Toilets, Colognes.
Extracta», liss-ttCisiit«;Combs, Ö^ips, «fcc.-And especially tu

judge of my Prices.

Â full line of Groceries always on hand, such as

Coffee, Sugar, Tea, >yrirp, Molasses,
Sardines, Crackers, Jellies, Canned Fruits.
Macearon i. Cheese,
Flour, Meal, Grits, Bacon.

'

And all other articles usually kept in a first-class Grocery House.
<

.

And.now., as for-.

Brandy, Whisky, Gin, Rum, Wine, Ale, Porter, &c,
. #

I believe I have the inside track, and think that lovers of good liquors will
sustain me.
Now on hand a choice lot of Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, and su¬

perb CIGARS of all kinds.
.

.
Wi A. SANDERS.

Bear in mind that to be sick is a costly thing. Therefore, get Pure and
Gei-uine »Medicines, at reduced prices, an J keep well..
When you ai e sick, send to Sanders' Drug Store for vour Medicines.
PRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS carefully compounded bj

Dr. Sanders in personrat moderate cost!
The Ladies ave invited to call and examine my stock of Hair Brushes.

Combs, Pomades, Colognes," Extracts, fcoaps, and many other'articles of
household value.

W. A. SAWDEßS.
' At SrfnderV E»rtig Store will be Coltnd EVERY ARTICLE sold by any
)ther Drug House, a: il a great ¡nany ártii ie.« not sold Ly any elie elie. Ali

ut reduced ¿Inccs. ¿

KEBOSE vTE OIL,
Pure, Brillit ¡pd Beautiful, 5U cents per g ilion. Five or more gallons, 41
..etd«. .

April s t¡ 15/ W.. A. SANDERS.

m. w. CMwmMC
( ix , (i JK JUL Life '

AND

29Î Broad St.. lügiisftt, Ga.,
PREPARING FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE, to meet

the wants of friends and customers in rhv- wey ..I Plantation an«.'
Eanislv Slippilies, are daily making h v; ,.dditions to their .dread}
large Stock, to which they invite* attention. Oui Stock comprises in ¡jart

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS,.TEAS,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE,' MACKEREL, SALT, N

FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,

BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH,

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER, -

it'. "

TOBACCO, SEGARS, &c, .

.

And in fact EVERYTHING usually found in First Class Grocery
Houses. ,

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Cos. Celebrated Phila¬

delphia ALES. ..

.

" ,

Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and. will sell the

Best Grade bf Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Mar 13 . tf12

fccllou] OÍ Lügmccriüg & ipffliTu^.
UIVlVtRblTY OF VlKGiNi*.

(Lectures ifiegin october i-i i st.
"V" i'or Cami guví, BÜdrioa \\'¿í. Vi U.. I.Á'-

i,ju£[..iitfea: ut'Lue ±V.cuiijt !?. O. I«.. .¡ -ny
?i Vupi/m. CiiAù.a. v r ¿.AULI-.,

CiiáJ-;:iuü o. i -i ..i).

lUJ nai.iuilurubi Lllupiúgii fcc-uü*.
a".. «. i.-.o i.ci bllM. y. . . >>

tillie. beud ul loi JJ«*(r¿Í#lÍY» «. ..vi....,'

iiua x'r.cc Libtj ul our lulu ín.i JLi.sra.wu,..
Un; Lau .iuu c , Cumpa gu biKgl.pl.i.o. \/i.. i. -

it/£fepu.-, i>uogt-9, l'iiu, xuij^, uiiu cvcr.v.li -..H euiu ?.

tu uic Liuico. x'cu Jj^iiurb i»«r uu) ««aa, «-.. . ...

Mi-j).vs acm lur to. .mau-M JUoolilt-Oí, umwfkiii,
<ÍI r-fk JUo»,.'ICVÏ Yurk.

Ttiiny uuvr m., Uáúíwtuí
<n--.e.rs. «¿ct l<rtcu ^ -.

ï. U LlCllAlil/O i. '.M..
jJ.'fn>, ..: Aiuiraj ai., ... i

$300 T $500' {SÄ^ÄÄ!
Jijuif. vV'ING Ai^CulJtt CO.,UuiiuiO, !.. Ï., ..

úUiéagti, ill.

Ur..M'a \Vantcd.--AgeuUmake mure II;I.I
^ cy ut w»rk l.,r ua mau at uajUiiag «.u.c. iiiiw-

ue*a .igul uutl iierriiuticiiL 1-ailcuiuib tic. y
STLNso.s « Cu., FuteAafaótialwt, l'urilauo, .Mn*..

The Chemin y, oí liiviuo Providern-.;
nc cr pro'ittcid a ínlner«l water which cenu ¡i.-i.- ii
sych perfection (he qualHIc» of imrbillous'tcnlc ;i J
ciithartic m<-<Nclne, as 'lui: or the fcrlit«r Spa : :..:.!
TARKAXT'Í ErTURTjociwT Sw/mw ¿ruinan la tho
urtifloial equivalent of tum errat nnloraí remedí.':

bOLÜ BY ALL DKÜGGIbTS.

REWAÄD '""
IFor any ca»e. of Blimi, 31e;<I-

ing. Itchliii» orüiccr.ittil.PiM
Unit DEBINÜ'Í PRK Krjimr
la ils to cure. -!t nc prepated

- » ., expt.a-Jy to cure "he i ri--
and QuUung «tte. bold by «ll Drugglîta. Price, tuv

JM¡SOI\ FÍMALE ísstiTm;7
Marion, Ala. Thc 35th Annual Sossio»
begins the llrst of October^ with lo ;«.-..«:u
ers ; a handsome new outlif in parlón,
chapel, lecture-rooms, an. 1 dining. robuu>;
24 pianos and two organs, including 12 oi
SteifTs- splendid no\v §650 instruments;
elegant new walnut suits and Kittie's
«spring beds in thc dormitories, and llacft-.s
carpeted." Average attendance for'jilleen
ycifr« past,.200. .Expenses reduced, .fur
circular, address RICHARD H. RAW¬
LINGS, M A., President._ 4^3*2.
Stace of SouthGarolins,

EDGEFJELD COUNTY.
IN THE CO JJRT OFPROBA TE.

3artloy M. Bleeker and Srhith Blocker, .

Plaintiff, against Abner P. Blocker,
Emily Douglas, Nancy Furtnan, Chár-
lotte Guerard, David Strother, -Julian
Strother, Otey Reid, Lucy Strother. Al¬
exander Rpid, -towart Reid, Julia
Reid, John R. Blocker, Emily Cox,
Nancy Cox anrîMary Cox, Defendants,
Petition for Partition.

TO Abner P. Blocker, Emily Douglas,
Alexander Reid, Stewart Reid, Ju¬

lia Reid, Emily Cox, Nancy Cox and
Alary Cox, Defendants.
You are hereby requitcfi to appear at

he Court of Probate, to be holden at,
ridgefield Court House, for. Edgeiield
County, on tho 7th day of October, A. D.
i872, to show cause, if any you can, why
the Real Estate' described in the petition,
.iled in tim acion, should not bc divided,
»r sold, allotting to tho parties in interese'
tho shares to which they arc respectively
entitled.
Given under my hand and seal,4h:¿

21st day of August,'A. D., 1S72.
D. L. TURNER, J. P. C. :

Aug. 21
'

6t 35 .

Desirable Farm for SaleT
T11ÏE Subscriber offers for «tue lils
¡L valuable rarm, known ns the Mnt-
ail place, containing 270 Acres* lying
n thc C. C. & A. R. K., and iwljoinitig
iuds of Capt. T. H. Ciark, Estate ipi l\
i. Blalnck, ^am Scase and the S ib cri-
.cr'.s horne place. ./
About 75 Acres,-fresh land-and in a

higfi state of cultivation. Tlr* bakmce is
.veil timbered good land, and.:;11 weil
idapted to corn hud cotton.
There in on the premises a com i mi table

Cottage, Dwelling, Kitchen, Z^'ogro Cctb-*
ins. Stables, Crib, «tc.
A good bargain-will be given to" au

;arlv applicant.
4. Wi BARR.

Joly 31 »_._ . tf

Yaisiable hmh for Sale.
rHE Úndei*rgñed wisl-es to sell I
VALUABLE PLANTATION, Lyii

)ti Turitey creek, ten miles West (
iüdgétieM C- H., and containing t^:';
thitig ovor

Fifteen lïuntirctf Acres.
vVill bc sold in a body, or in» quaniitios
i"«'.m two to turee hundred acres to suit
purchasers, Àportion oi tids'Tract is i?
i ñne state of cultivation,-whilst a large
propvtiou of thc Tract is native fores ,

.md well timbered with the best*White
Jaie, Hickory, Ash and Poplar. Ti: re
i, linc water pbwejr oh tho j.luro, si.;;,
¿íént to run any*kind of maeiiiuery¿
Terms, Unc-Tnird Ca-h. '> hi 'balance

.in one and two years, iii equidanhutd,
instalments, with intcrcAlkfrom xiatc.

Mr. N L. Broadwater, who i¿ Living.
)ti the place, will take pleasure in show¬
ing the premises to'anv one vishiug-to
biiv. *\V. H. MOSS.
Auer 14 2m 34

lîoiniesvilie Mills For Saie.
IAVING sawed up. all our available

timber. w?ëdrTer for sale oui* ^pler!-
Uid SAW M ILL, ENGINE audliOILKR

if/ho. Engine is a Double Cylinder,
twenty-five horse power, comparatively
new, and in tirst rate running order. The
whole Machinery is nearly new an.j can
oe easily removed and set up at any
plape desired.
If not sohl by thc first of Decembrr

next, we will then lease to an approved
conant, both the Gristand Saw Milt, for
tue ensuing year. Tao Grist Millgriinls
eight .or toif thousand bushels ot Coin
per annum. Good timber can be b )ught
iii the neighborhood.
Persons desirifig to embark in tho Mill

hUïiness wilL do well to call early/ abd
examino our Mill. Term« Liberal;

HOLMES ct PIUSSCOTT.
Cold Spring P. O.
July Sth 1672, 6t

il»
THE HOME OF HENRY CLAY,

A>D

'lite Siics of thc Various Colleges.
Five Colleges in operation, trftti 30

Prot'esiori.' aud Instructors and V.^.ÎÎ
»«adeiits. Entire Fees iieéd'notèxcï¿d
s¿i> per Annum, except in the Law .md
Commercial ôôllegjù Hoarding from ¡2
io $."> per week. Students of thc A'get
uiluiral and Mechanical College can" ..

-

tniy a portion-of their expenses by Ja r

.n"the farm or inthesiiops. SessinU3
egin second Monday in September. I'or
'a.alogues or ««thor information', addrcsS

J. IS. B/)\VMA>. Regent,
' JLcxiagton, Ky.

Aug7 'ni _o5

BOUQUET C0I0G?rS t.
T,R'Y a Bottle of tho BOTO.UET CO¬
LOGNE, and von. will never usc tim'

.:hiN-.porfutn«\ »>r its jmrity and rich-
»vs in odor cannot bc surpassed, »nd i i

:> much cheaper 'han any other pit i c tifi-
locne. Prepared and soi ] i,y

G L. PEN Nt Drngglst»
July 24 ti'31

SAYITYOUR"1I(}:,;ET : Z
^'Vl'TER the expiration of th^. i v'i

if August, the Goods on Raritr
ors, will be transferred to i',.
aud fiiigitial prices resumed.
Now is* the time to savemnnoy '. >;. .

chasing from these Counters, win.
loaded with many desirable rn,, i
half price. Call and see them.

J. H. CHEAT I..,

Ang 1 . tf

MILL IVOTICÊT
THE Undersigned offers for salo ai

*Mill, ono mile North-West of 1 .otts,
FWE HCNDRKD THOUSAND 1» S
F LUMBER-a portion of which, is

well seasoned.
. F. M. GIBSONt

?Ang-21-_ \ lm gg
Atm¿))spIitcrEc Fi'uit Ja;

F0RPRACIIES, TOMATOES, <6c I
have a few left. Call early ana cet

your supply. O. F. CHEATHAM.
Aug.il tf -85


